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Recent discoveries off go1d arc rt. ý i d froni the Belgian

Congo, and some off the reefs are sal to be marvcllottSIY

rich. Some further discoveries off gold in Alaska are aiseo

reported. But~ perhaps more important than either off

these is the discovery of an immense tract of oit bearing

shale in Newfoundland.

-The fait of Nanking, which was captured by the Loyaliste

on the first off this rnonth, has practically ended the rebellion

in China. Governmeflt forces are moving against the re-

maining rebels in the several provinces, but it is not cxpected

that they will meet with much resistance.

.Thousands of tribesmen are on the warpath in British

Somnaliland, under the old leader known as the Mad Mullahi.

Ther'é is stili danger in the Mexican situation, the efforts

of the President off the United States te bring about a truce

betwieen the provisional governiment and the northern in-

surgents being resented by both parties. Meanwhule the

time fora gencamI élection in Mexico is approaching. This

eIein may give such support te one or other of the two

warring faètions that its executvecan be recognized as the

true and L-afl goveramefitof the country, thougli Mexican

elections in the past have sfldorn deserved the namne of real

elections. Ileb. southera insurgents are mere bandits, and,

will flot accept the rmie of either party.

The International Peace- Congress now in. session at The

Hague bas -adopted a resolution saying that the differences

between ti. United States and Great Britain regarding the

PanaMa Canal Act should be referred te arbitration.

SCHOOL AND COUREGE.

As a successor to. Professer C. D. Howe the Board off

Goverof Dalhousie have appointed J. N. Finlaysen,

M. Sr-, te ha Professer off Engineering ini that University,

Professer FlalaYson is a native off Meregomis and got his

early education at Pictou Acaderny. He has had experience

as.au- instructor off engineering at McGill, and as practical

engner niBritish Columbia.
Another graduate off Pictea Academy and Dalhousie of

whoin we hear is C. B. Robinson, Jr., who was at one time

science and mathemnaticé master in Pictou. Since 19W~

Dr. Robinson bas been connected with the Bureau off Science,

Manila. The Botanical journal "Torreya" for August has

the. folowing note: "'Dr. C. B. Robinson off the betanical

staff off the Bureau off Science, Manila, lefft Manila on june

17th for Amboina. The ebject off Dr. Robinson's trip late

make a tborough betanical explorationoff Amboina. He

Plans te %)end about six months ini Amboina and the neighboui

hood. He bas the co-operation and assistance off the Dutcl

botaniste at *Buitenzorg, java." Dr. Robinson, writes thai

'the betanic gardens at Buitenzorg are farnous the world over

and excel aul gardens in the tropics -for the work done there

Professer Adam Carneron, B. Sc., M. A., Edinburgh, ha

been appeinted te the Chair off Chemistry at the Universiti

off New Brunswick.
There have been several changes in the Faculty at AcadL

Universty. Dr. Jones bas resigned and becerne Prof es

Erneritus;, G. H. WaldrOP is te be instructor in Greek; Jol

E.*Sievers, M. A., ami G. Cavicchia, are te be profemssn

GenMiandm French iespectively. J. A. Ambler, Ph. b

becoqies profemtroff Chemistry, leaving Professer Haycoc
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to ctcvote aiî1,i t tnw tt geology, while A. B. Balcot, M. A,

relieves P'rofr"so)r Tufts off the work in Econoric Scieco

Miss HIaley, M. A., S.'IB., t7niversity Librariaft, become.

instructor in Library Sicnce.
The Board off ScbooKl Trutres and the physiciafl off Sacis.

ville, N., B., arc arranging for mcdkcal inspectlin in the

The School Trust ces at Woodstock contemplate entaIJIUMUI

a night sehooI ini the Fisher Memorial School.

Mr. Frederick C. Manning, son off Dr. James Maning

off St. John, and a graduate off St. John Higli School bu

undertaken the Principatship off the Sunbury Couaty Gram-.

mar Scbool. Mr. Manning. whoô is only nineteef yeuSIs OI

is probably the youngest principal in the Province.

During the meeting of Teachcr' Assocations in Londos,

in -July, under the auspices off thc League of the. Empié,

some thirty Canadian teachers wcre invited to a royal gardes

party at Buckýnghafln Palace. Arnong those who ve

honoured by being the guesti off the King and Quels vu,

Miss Lyle Kennedy and Miss E. A. Wilson off New Brmswick.

and Miss Creighton and Mr. anmiMs Tre.cry cif Nova

Scotia.ý
Both in St. John and Frederictoni, the wchoo roomea"a

teachers were overtaxed at the reopefing off ichool la Anu.t.

In St. John a new c" » room had to be opened and am te

teacher provided in ti.hugiSho for Grade XY. htsl

Fredericton the overflowing of Grade& IV ami V bad to ho

sirilarly provided for.
Mr. Walter L. Daley off Elgin. is to be principal of tde

Woodstock Grammar Schoel.

Misses Etta E. DeWWe ami L. A. Wisbmof thse St.

1Stephen, N. B., teaching staff, arrived home on the Saturday

noon tilain frorn their trip to the British laies and the cutlSflt.
1on the hands acroos the seai excursion ami reuud th*f

.work on Tuesday, September 2.
5 Miss Florence E. Robertson lias joined the St. S-tep&im

b.staff ami is engaged ini teaching Grades VII1,ami VI IL

1 W. T. Denham., B. A., has assiared the priacipaiiMp 0f

the Milltown, N. B., Schools.

8RECENT BOOKS.

' The University TutorilPreu sent us a new schoo diU@

.1 B. A. It is intended for junior classes, ami the inrdut

'and notes seern te us well suited for young studonts. lb
10 pragaph on rnetie, prose, and Shakespeare' Englih

h Frorn the smre publishers cornes a copy off L4 SM,, the

t sixth in that series of historical and patriotic ilenl vlc

r,' Erckrnann and Chatrian deal with the campalas o M ý
e. French Républic and the Empire. The editor, R. F. jamDU,

as seers to hait between old tashioned and "'relom" uiiotLo,41

ty for hegives English notes, but a uwesthoasare &t tise sd Mai

each chapter. This is a very nice littie edition of an inteht"

ïa ing story. (is. 6d.)

or Carl Yl's Heroci, Hero-Worshi>, 'and The Hook àct Kisfug>

hn Edited, with introduction, notes and bibliography, by Heâset

off S. Murch, Ph. D., Princeton University. (CWoth, lv+»,

)., pages, with portrait. Introduction price, 78 cents.,-Dîi:C.
ck Heath & Co., Boston, New York, Chicago. 'Fb laiga aê


